WALK DINOSAUR RIDGE
WITH A SCIENTIST
SMALL-GROUP TOURS WITH EXPERTS

Walk With a Scientist Tours
Friday, April 26, 10 am-4 pm – Dinosaur Ridge Main Visitors Center
Have you ever wondered about the science behind the discoveries and fossils at Dinosaur Ridge?
In celebra�on of our 30th anniversary, Dinosaur Ridge is giving you access to the experts. Join us for a 2-hour guided walking tour of
Dinosaur Ridge with scien�sts who have spent their careers studying the geology, paleontology, and climatology of Dinosaur Ridge.
These exclusive walking tours oﬀer you private access to scien�sts who can give you insider secrets about all of the sites at Dinosaur
Ridge. You may choose from four expert guides:
Dr. Mar�n Lockley is a Welsh paleontologist who discovered the dinosaur courtship scratches and the ﬁrst raptor track found in
Colorado at Dinosaur Ridge.
Kermit Shields received his geology degrees and spent his professional career with Mobil Oil in a variety of produc�on and explora�on
jobs in both domes�c and interna�onal oﬃces. A�er re�ring, he became an ac�ve volunteer at both the Denver Museum of Nature
and Science and at Dinosaur Ridge.
Dr. Libby Prueher is a volcanologist, a climate/sustainability consultant, and founder of LibbyTalks.com. She is a professor at mul�ple
colleges in the Denver area, teaching sustainability, climate change, environmental science, and geology. This walk will examine what
we have learned about past environments and climate from the study of Dinosaur Ridge and how volcanoes have helped us determine
the ages of the rocks at Dinosaur Ridge.
Norb Cygan has 65 years of prac�cing geology around the world and 25+ years as a guide at Dinosaur Ridge. He enjoys working with
students of all ages.
Tours are 2 hours in length and will depart from the Dinosaur Ridge Main Visitor Center at 10:00, 10:30 and 11:00 am AND 1:00, 1:30 and 2:00 pm on Friday, April 26.
Each tour is available for $20/person and is limited to 15 people. Tours will depart rain or shine. The 30th Anniversary Weekend is sponsored by the City of Lakewood,
Strachan Explora�on, Jeﬀco Open Space, Green Mountain Dental, Western Interior Paleontological Society, the Tempel Family, John and Debbie Dolson and Family,
John and Diane Robinson, New West Physicians, and Daisy’s Front Porch.
.

Reserve your spot at: www.DinoRidge.org

